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0 r y rs 
rd c • t- n or of 
ma oto r ph llttl to c n-
flr 0 t 
o( t c f 
er Oft .ri v ry, lm p ri 
loo d. la • l pr • rv 
f. I' •t l• t cm L x d u • 
xtr f t f 
t cu (fl 4, 4 
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2, ·s) . u i• 
r t cont ra of jol c 11• ouc t 
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0 re etr 
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· (19 3) nd lt n(1954) whit 
tut t ·ut oft us 
-
6) ur xi tar 
cl l ry · ody . ll fr n 11 f 
di t tr n 
•• 
i; a itl n to t y t ul 
c ~ r cterlstic of t aal .. 
' ' c 
·11• it \1 at uc ur 
r to v 




·ab t .ee bases oft protcpla•mie pr j ctions an 
e.outd to 
· c: , t -re t 
tr .n1mltt ·.a i _ 
tbr u h U a d diachal' e ln.to t · 
•or cl by ' ea Ulary, 
o•tte dlrectlo 1r - c ~ lllary t 
'ti ntricle . T rolualon f blocytotic vesicl th out r 
k -
rde r of t e en o·t .1 l . ll, · rtra d in fl 
pre salon that flu d . • i:n tak n up from t 
er at • tb 
·Ch _ol apac 
• 
n eytotic v •tele1 a pare· U forml11 alon 
1 11 on bi. ot evl nc · m to co tr diet th other. 
l w d com . r ivel • h infoldt f th b 8 ' plal -• 
m bran : wa1 toun · con•l• ntty ht eh eie · nd ia v ry 
c or lncl · 
o~ eti.rac 
d for _ ny 
pl• ty f l fol la 
(U • in 
cle _. uo 1" 
Ti f om e ndltlo of nly 
le th com l .X of n a 
r (fl . 9) . ceati lly, loop 
to b ve trap ml o• 
( l • • 4 • 6. 1). 
et t £.olcUn e ul - no 
• . f m 1. AUho ht e -r . a It 
hap D8 0 in th· op ,. 
•impl ·t c '·ll 
t b m c nlam, the r r f 
29 
ar a rt ·s · of U&e c U for , thou .h the ba• m-e t m .ra e 
d • nol n · i- into t o• fold.a, th r as n them · l•t. as 
ac • into wb.ich llui may filter from 
t aubarachnoid apac.e . 
· eturning now t·o tb plasm emb:r n b tw en 
jac nt c ll , ~lt r b rved that tb y r for t most part 
o . what irr · ular in outlin distal to th b · al l·. fol r ion 
(fi. • 4) . At tiuv a ., th y w r found to b stTe ch d _- utly betw . n 
t b l lnfolded porti t r leal t r , Uons (fi • 30, 32~ 
th r tlm s t y t f ue s ral , whic l y 
llow d a .xcban of c:yto la m ic material hr n t o dj c 'ft 
c ll (fi • · 30, 46) . Such f ne trati.ona v n t b n no d fr • 
ntly nou h to rmin d fi itely h t er tb y ct 11 is s 
cytopl smic ri - . •~ - 'V n if only t or· rl y , or wb. t r h ya 
r Uon f t · ti u • 
xpt · uation l off yed aa the mor li ly one at t is tim • In con• 
h". t wi h the c Us s owin a lla r t pictured ln 
11 13. r • t m. m. r · · ou U of th c U · r 
e n fold d and c.- ·pl d th ou ho t mo t ot their x nt. bis y 
not T au ot i · f oldin • U~ that found at t but ay 
u t · bout by a re uctio · t of 
c n nd its nGr al condi.Uen, po• . i· l y aa oclat d it · 
30 
"s cretory p seH t rou h whicb the cell y b p • i up-
ortin tbi i ' a w r o. • rvatione ,f c 11 
ccordion· U co t salon of th ir membra11 
a 
in w . icb t e di • 
c · from t ba to t _ t tnatlon t m m 1'& es at th 
olypoid b rd r . co etd · r bly l. s o in h 
jacent cy opt sm of th e U ap ar d mor 
(fl s .• 3, l ). 
Ty k ly, t c llm m r 
junc ion Ul . t polypoid bot" r. th y fu e t 
r-• h lo ·lat tt -of 
t . and th 
ne than u l 
e a proacb bb 
r hltO 
i d ity. 
l 
tructur r . vi ln lo di l section in fi ur • 1 d 11 , 
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onucl a 
31 
nd n r astoplasm0 v be n ppli 
· U t icroecop ap r struc-
flr .•t tw ot t rm• im ly n in rt 
• 39. 0) i 
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fir t t _ · that th 
· ti' uctur · • ln tbe 
f d n 
ir o ter urf c 
no· ct y. 
re ob ne 
m . Por 
' in tb y opl 
d and nzon (1954 
con is 
ctnar c 11 of t 
y rs f rn mbr 
in r aurfac 
U Un ty ·r ul 
t s ut 
c U tar cyt pl.a .mic 
t •t f t structur 
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oc i 11 r In ti . · • a r • ubli h d by a lad a ort i-
(19 ), ala (l t • ). n alade nd • b) 
tl t 01' _t c 11 
v rt lly n tbin was Y r 
pr 
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33 
t c pa ti atu y. t clrc 1 r n v. l 
ar f QD to pr omi: t 
pl _ xua (fl • • 4, 31) . rel , h - • 
tam l I' f • I' in t 
OU b t t t · etrc 1' ty • t 
rms o cur m I' f re 11 ly n in 
ls; r t lr cl r l 8 c 
fini c vu~ 8 (fi • • l • 7. 23) . It 
t cist r , b th t c rcu - r d t 
r t r.- tri b 
ri l 
u Uum, i• t th 
-cc wU in 
to t l .u f c r t m .. 
rt • eta rna ( 
, both t r n t cir cu r ty 
r u c ze sily is• 
c • t er r ntty atruc ur 
t •• c tl r 
op ta a c cl• r . i m r ... 
t. f lt • tio • ti. b 
ct o t t ty t f cbel 




• a few ( OD 0 p . um) i t.ter aeeu 
w ich xtr · · tar e t •ct bllat rs pl' trud ro _ t 
• e·f t c lla, r la tv t ar .c r 
U ion (fl • 35). ft dba .••. I' . • d ln 
coacl aio 








c u th.o• t t 
36 
f m, mbrane ln ar •• yo d t oe· in which O 1 i at rial i 
Uy f oun • o • auc , s m 
. teri l . h • t 
d by t r ut · s a Gol i 
br • •a d c·ate 
n dir lth thos f t f ndo• 
smic o rly b lon t a a lt 0 
a of differ t speci _ U · tion . 
h ol 1 at ri l f th choro1 t , ith Uum i th 
a · , ale etudl d • net found ·iff r nt fr one lm 1 to 
nether, or to d viat bem t d cripti ns of it ln t -bov 
ti ued pa • · , it c nsl t only of f lay ra of 
•mootb m m ra es it dll te ctat rnal p c tw tl th ir 
- rt c • (f • 26) . 
uucl u . .... T 
oai ory ditary f 
ow r 
co e ppll d to c 11• in t 
t nucl us ld r inly r 
th 
nucl i, tn tb ir f i f 
tors. r bodi • f my t r . If 
lr ti in , tb t r 
t · ,t w ul , 




, ytoplaam, b . t la t 0 , f r' t O\l h c 11 a 
o aurvlv U 
th r br ut y t f tci 
• • sue as tn a ratl of t a rm • 
ef cyto las - , 





eticul ich _ • c t ncl • and limit t n cl ar at r l, 
in si ted th 
"nud ·ar •. It l• t l•· ar wall d 1l! o• 
r l r f 
Uy notb r c toplasmlc or 
itbeli ft n cut 
r lat iv t . ell f n r 
r ovoi ea fbatlon ba ood (fi • 22. 2 2 ). r .• 
11 to'Q .. u ln f ucl rm bl' a 
ri l t (fi 1). In ll an al 
t ucl u typical.l c l • t 
lm oet lr ctly upo t 
31, l) . I 
m a • rv • O cc alo lly., 
· ent in t ft cle r m 
1 t .att Ln a i tify t 
ut euffic l n l y 
l• ly •• 
cl ua e iata. of • • 
cy -La•m . 
ac t r d it 1" 
t c t pl • • 
U (U a. • 10). le lff 1' 
c •• , 
ul n ulu e n d 
uau•ual fo1'm which bad a eat~al core t t w 1 lest deaae th.an Us 
ripb ·ry (Ii • ZS) . In only one ln•tance wa• · c. ll bserved to 
o••e•• of' tban o nu.c.t u (n • · 36, 31) . 
t pr .a tee · i ue 
• • 
pl · . o· s t e ln rna.1 st uc u.- of 
doc bond rla · • mad · · y 
a and a r (19 O). nd 
od 11, Claude. a d F ulla ) , 
a&a n (19 2) . f tbes , . teon ea e 
cl • at to r- v alin t .elc · it chon r · t or ea 
ic rt t 
hu: d ecri • 
to • of mUocho d,.tal eonstructto· ·. 0.v · .a ubUeh d by atad· 
(1' 2 b) . jtS ti-art · ad R 11zo ( 54 ). Low (19· 6) nd ar nd 
\I cln•lca (l 9 6) . T . 11& Use 1 
lm l• r ln fr . rats nd le · to protoa · 
P! arneehan . Uh 
var atlon ln t , al an t e numr.oe o dr • •en i 
· - m tae b dy, in 
le structural or a le tlo c m p · rent • 
. • m .c; ·· ondrta 0£ chore dal epH ellwn ta ant ,al• 
r lent'l ce · aid • . pe • U wia no to. v .ry al . flea · ly fr 
a de•· to &lloJbe r xc ptln l t tr alae a d • a - .• . ho• 
l' t fro ... ' ..... · l • ua 'OUJl or v · . • a o 
c · l'I' ln • radically. l 
· tochondr· i O. 4• _. 
a l o t of app~o1d _tel - e 
-•• • -too. t _ 
a w t or 0£ t e el · -
dlam 
. ~· · . 
. n l! n th, ut t · • e etitu 
0 
the av ;ra - lam r of t _ 
t -e ov l or 
er n. 
v l 1'ld 
f rma occ r tha in t (ro • 
profll s ch z. 
a t orlty. In llle r . 
l11t•d - itochondS"i r mo 
vary id ly i 1•4 • a in m m••--- U 
• • f o u ntly 
re d. u t ••• che OJ' i - •• d prof I . 
( i •• • Z6, Z7, 28) . r ti n t br 
t 
re of t ltoc ndr l er lata - c n be , 9, 24) . 
ch . di-1 of t c rold .. _!lli ....... r .. .-ioa. a r 
du a or sin l • tn r -d fa 
lncluelo .• -
\18 whtc 
: 1) • 
f , an 2) fr · y l · • ll-
c 
odl a in tho•• f t 
cyto 
lt • 
tl . d nd 
c r .ti 
r in 19 4 pu lisbd th .ir l c r n iicro· 
tu r l lo 
th p cul t 




uo ti n . f th ir . c r l 
t b v wo co ponent : 
in extr mely i h 
in t er 
r ion . • • - - - Th i n r 
v s rt ct 
r nul 




r e · ou 
u roun b 
nc ti t foll win . 
l u ft of th lr tru 
c tr lm • r .· ction tbr 
r ul t 
c ·ntr l 
ri pow r , h nc r -
r , in 
urroun ·n . 
e r nul • to 
- • ... - • In ti l oth r 
or c rt 
r b t nc 
r und r 
n 1/ .. /4 ~ 
n ow r 
r 
n rro r in f t · li t r 
), d t 
ti n i. t t t 
u h 
ln n ort in Uy• .t c u. y urtb r r w rt t · C l ' 
int lli 
ot 0 t i 
y ti i 
r lo ndym. fr 
c. or • m tt f c u pri ho ht y 
n.ot b n id tifi p iUvely in - raff n ction in with 
he xyl.in a d triosin, th ii- rpbolo y. id ntlc t ith t de -
cr1 di; th OV" Q tations, ustifi th plic ti n oft e rm 
" oslno it ra.nul •• to them . 
In the fro t • ·ranul a r · fo ly or in clump • 
c ta.in in up to • l 0 . r nul •, and · r c tter d t ran o ithin 
t cytopl am . I lvldual ranuL vary in l · th or t 
im nsion fr m l •3 1, most of t em b in elon t • om hi bly o, 
· il oth r . re 
corr pond t t e cl 
r'and or only ti • tly ov l in contour . om 
ical de cription iven f th m (ti . 3 , 3 • 
, 41), whit otb rs re ypic l i form n sho r n 
ta.lion of t d n at ri l (fi . 42. . 3) . 
t t look unue · 1 ( i . 3) eon in 5 i tinct d n r , 
ich r v al U r tin U~ ht d den zon s if om kin f 
riodicity r ut. 
cc sionally, i h ·n th cyt la 
dym l c Us ft p ci tudi • o 
l ctr n o cit r rv (U - • 27, 2 ) .. 
C·orre • o d to th :1 pid ropl t fr q 
ie OS co y . In t 
vacu 
l · o diam t 
sml pb·u l of 
[ ch roid 
of xtr 
u ' blt t y 
r n bo 





n n i t • ar ch ( chultz, 7) . 0 to x lat 
}. 
t pr 8 c ...... inac u • supp ·aedly ecr t ry •• of lipi •li 
i clua i .on typiea l eytic ctivit po r bl m that out 
us be yon . t •cope or t ia tr e . uffi it to ay that 
t ho aacl"i . t t the nor 
er tiou r t r tba f er ti n. ut r a t.y fi'nd ·11 tbi · 
r ation rt r vi ce to ortif t ir cont n i n . 
tr om 
Tb. c tr l cor of tb cboroi ple us, tat m y 
r rly t rm it tro • i . compo d v 8 l , e 11 
of l or n, nd ·- ln d int in tr d c• 
o y r mar s f t i c pt r ... • t nt m mbr n oft 
• aloft w· th th b of 
p~ t c 
obli le 1l. 





t c n b aid 
cl on 
wl out i-ticula r r f renc . to n.y 
ntly, 
l 
Its lem nta a r c e . it.at. 
•• oft nd 
at'ac no , born w le , t 
it it, t os pac • er d riv 
c , c r• 
in lr ct 
r 
h • r a o • th t t.. r ill r f r d to t au r c noid 
4 
v l w lch could id utU a t 
• a• ls e n a c t c pillar , v 
aually lar 




ue t ju 
b tn 




ca set yr 
coatain rofi • f r 
r a r bocyte (f i 
cy o 
• 0 ' 
t 
1 
n. th ti l tu_ 
d ow 81' 
). 
Us com nly 
rlnucl r • 
of 
t of Junetlan id ifl d f r t 
l' • ow 
3), a 
ut r in 19 
oth U t 
t llum f t 
na nc •· 
a , r la 
' 
r al 
9. 6 ) . 
bat ry D • 
e (1955 ). ar f w 
rf r tlo ou 
f un i T 
r , · ~ r t rlty i• 1 ( i a. 
t 
• 
ordln t r 
r· • 
f c r t i ur a • U ., 
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c or in o t i• 
claaalU 
l v st · tat. 
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ic e t nalo 1 of pial c 
f n , l n • 
rations 
nt 
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1). ea• t 
tar 
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"" ... . P"_ ........ •• t ly 
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• flat y • . w 
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l l r t·o la•mlc xtea1lona 
et • ly, t au h 
c llla i • an _ • 
tty et c p . ly, 
r to -b.e t · m i • if . ot t 




of · 1 
fa udothe Ual le·1me,n 
·el le b • ment me.me t tw (fi .• unua l 
c • wa• r 
·--·--
r: two lamlu d 
cl rly, th · two r 
1 t os lch 
lla r ov r l p a · tb. r, t 
v rla \a m 
at me~mlt)111u1e b t l fill wit 
u·u m rial f it • it l' to· t 
r a (fl • 5 ) . 
0 HbrU r f-oun 
r t c • 
ial cytapla• le if' •~ca • and ltua 
• at t e 
t 
t ft Ua 
al t (f •• 
emaU r n ulaY a 
of c ll• ( t illuatrate ) • 
·par ti 







(n s . 6 
' 
66) . 
c ct ri l 
dl c rni _ 1 
• 
nt e 
n th etJ' m (U •• z. 
l" r nt r 
t 
l c b n 
it in that lr 
f erlou 
i ae 
tly wit t 
b m 
t 
t thT c 
th ut or 
i 
•• 
ir c y c nt 
7 
n t y r cut 1 n itudl 
icit r ty. nd ., 
ctd r 
-·-
1' ' l• in 
3. 49) . Co po 
r r ext -ra • it for 
su 1' c noid must 
l c u u. l d 
Uy (fi • 66), t 
t oorl 
tur · • 
rally aw ll 
odym 
tran • 
v r, a 
ith 
r -
•• cl c rtai l n o and 
cro a its ub nc . 
m nt 
lr y 
oft i• c 
c t 
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li yill Uiat ft th si t 
ft t a 
t rar I' it • l co ct tb.e c 11 , 
is ide.ntlc l nd co t"nuous wltb th c ent au stanc a rr un i 
t m .· · pl of ·uch aitwdion b hv ndot lial b s ftt 
em bran oat sub• nc of smo th mu cl ls a n in 
fi u . 56, th \\ er· lt 1• uot • cl arly illustrat · aa c ul b 
sired. ain, in a •i.t tlo f tbis kind, wb r ah \IJ. 
· ialo drawn to sepal' &e lamtna r ra ext a d c . - at 
• tanc ucb z ne of tr nst ton • c rtatnly u t fo in 
1 ctron icr rap • of o•mium fb1.ea m erial, nd d n nds 
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ty ical for . n i . l . r Uty a rt, t ou a ap d i· a , o 
tbe nd opla le i- ti ul tione 
i 
T G el i ( t · c .. le chor t l U ti 
r n ueua lly ro·und. Oen al y 
of t , cell, 
n ci e . T o ind• of baclusi n odi • r d scrib _ 
Oli phU 
of Upld·U 
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nut 
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t first in• nc f uch a r nul 
t r t n l t ose c ll•. 
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Tb • f t tro a, 0 
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membran ar identical i appe ranc and are dir ctly continuou _ 
with each other in :many place.s . qu stion was pos d; wber to 
dr the dividing line between the tw in reas of continuity. 
In conclu ion, it can be said that in r g rd to b ic 
rcbitecture of the choroidal l ments, no fundamental diff rences 
s m to exist b t n the pecies of animals studied. The dif· 
£erence t 
in the fro . 
tare mo t m rke cone rn cert in cytopla mic d tails 
Th se r : 1) difference in the morpholo y nd 
cont nt of ome of t apical protopl smic proj ction constitutin 
th polypoid bord r, 2) the pres nee of more cili , which a l o hav 
a re ter d iam ter than in the other animal • 3) the r at r bun-
d nee of the r nular lame llated typ of endopl smic r ttcul um 
m mbr ne and 4) t occurrence o[ p rently typical o inophil 
ranules . 
C r in point of evidenc both for nd again t th 
er tory ctivity of th choroid pl xu w re not d seco arUy, but 
to corre l te or i. terpr t uch evidenc in f vor of Uher th on or 
the other theory would exc ed th scope of thi tre ti 
• • 1 ·cal cl ssificatio 
blo pa 
m tin t t er lea • 
uff l , 
' . Stu i • n t roll of t or 
tr c r b tw n l o an r bt'ospi l 
fluid . 0 u ..!· 3. 5-3 2 
ol r y, 
. ' 
5 io 
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